Change Notice for the 2020 MGMA Compensation and Production Survey

To report more granular data that meets your benchmarking needs, certain questions have been modified, added or removed from the 2020 MGMA Compensation and Production Survey. The following information summarizes these changes.

Survey Launch: January 6, 2020
Survey Close: February 14, 2020

If you have any questions about the updates listed in this Change Notice, please contact the Data Solutions Department at survey@mgma.com or 877.275.6462, ext. 1895.

Please note: Questions that have been removed are not identified in this document.

Question Additions:
• Practice Profile
  - Does your practice offer Telehealth services?
    - Telehealth/Telemedicine is the use of electronic information and telecommunications technologies to support and promote long-distance clinical health care, patient and professional health-related education, public health and health administration.
  - What value based program does your practice participate in?
    - CMS value based program
    - Commercial value based program
    - Both CMS and Commercial value based programs
    - None, do not participate in value based contracts
  - What % of your commercial payer contracts include a value based reimbursement component

Question Modifications:
• Practice Profile
  - Practice NPI, Legal Organization Type, FQHC (now required), and RHC (now required) moved from Practice Demographics to Practice Profile
  - Practice Specialty: The following specialties have been added to the practice specialty choice list:
    - Hospice Care
    - Palliative Care
  - University Name: The following options have been added to the University Name choice lists:
    - Iowa State University
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— How many years has your current EHR been fully implemented in your practice?
— Healthcare systems: The following options have been added to the healthcare systems choice lists:
  - Quickbooks <Payroll>
  - Sorian <EHR and Practice Management System>

• Provider Demographics
  — Provider Specialty: The following specialties have been added to the nonphysician provider specialty choice list:
    - Nonphysician Provider Specialties:
      › NP: Allergy
      › NP: Anesthesiology
      › NP: Dermatology
      › NP: Nephrology
      › NP: Otorhinolaryngology
      › NP: Rheumatology
      › PA: Infectious Disease
      › PA: Otorhinolaryngology
  — Vacation offered (in Hours)
    - Changed from weeks to hours

• Staff Demographics
  — Position Title: The following modifications have been made to the position title choice list:
    - The following position titles have been added:
      › Vice President of Operations
      › Vice President of Revenue
      › Call Center Representative
      › Cardiovascular Technologist
      › Dental Assistant
      › Dental Hygienist
      › Endoscopy Technician
      › Sterile Processing Technician
    - The following position title has been changed:
      › Medical Transcription Manager has been replaced by Transcription Manager
    - The following position titles have been removed:
      › Contracting Director
      › Optical Shop Supervisor
  — Vacation offered (in Hours)
    - Changed from weeks to hours